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Tlie Multiplication of

Washington, July 1.-In addition
to the negro problem in the South and
the Moro problem in the Philippinen
the United States will soon have a

Japanese problem in the Hawaiian Is¬
lands.

According to a report on labor con¬

ditions in the Hawaiian Islands, just
made by Commissioner pf Labor Car¬
roll D. Wright, the Japanese clement
in the islands is multiplying so rapid¬
ly that in a few years, comparatively
speaking, thc Hawaiian-born Japa
nese-Amcrican citizens of the islands
will outnumber the citizens of other
races and will be able to control the
politics of thc territory.
Thc present population of the is¬

lands is slightly over 150,000 and a

majority of the inhabitants arc Asia¬
tics. In 1900 thc census showed that
89.(58 per cent of the inhabitants were

Japanese, 24.43 per cent were Hawaii¬
ans and persons with an admixture of
Hawaiian blood, 18.72 per cent wore

Caucasians and Hi.78 per cent were

Chinese. As the death rate among
the Hawaiians is in excess of the birth
rate, tho people of that race are grad¬
ually dying out. Tho application of
the Chinese exclusion law to Hawaii
is resulting in a decrease in the num¬

ber of Chinese in the islands. The
Caucasipns and the Japanese are in¬
creasing, but the increase of tno Japa¬
nese population is going on at a much
more rapid rate than that of the Cau¬
casus. The fundamental reason for
thia ia that the sugar planters of the
islands demanda large supply of cheap
labor. It is almost impossible to get
white American workmen to do the
work on sugar plantations ut any
wages. The experiments of introduc¬
ing negro laborers from the Southern
States of the United States and work¬
men from thc island of Porto Rico
were practically failures.

THE PORTO RICANS NO GOOD.

In all about five thousand Porto
Ricans were oarriod to the Hawaiian
Islands. They were very poor speci¬
mens physically. Many of thom were
taken to the hospitals almost as soon

as they arrived and tho death rate
among them was large. They did not
know how to take oare of themselves
and had to be taught how to live in
their new surroundings. They wore

morally upset by their long travels
and changed environment, and found
it difficult to acquire the new habits
of life necessary to their new condi¬
tions. So a considerable number bo-
came strollers and vagabonds, and,
whenever possible, flocked into the
town«. There was much oomplaint
about them by tho people io Hawaii,
¿fi they were not personally friendly,
and were also unpopular ou account of
tho number of criminals who accompa¬
nied them. Before their arrival doors
and windows of private residences in
the islands wero seldom locked and
property could bo left about uncared
for with perfect security. Despite
their small number relative to the en¬

tire population, they have contributed
a large proportion to the inmates of
the prisons in the islands.

NEGROES EVEN WORSE.

Comparatively few Southern" ne¬

groes have been taken to the islands,
lt was found that the men would not
stay on the plantations, but drifted
into the towns, where, they found em¬
ployment. There were also strong so¬

cial reasons for not taking negroes to
the islands. The color line between
the Hawaiians and the Caucasians has
been very loosely drawn. Tho schools,
churches and sooiety of Hawaii are

open to both alike, and many of the
leuding American and European resi¬
dents have intermarried with the na-

tives, who aro not racially allied with
the negro; though approaching him in
color. -i^»uS» for political and social
rcason^Híiwaii public sentiment oon-
sidors it undesirable that un clement
be.á'¿dc.d td tho population that would
bc ;i in time to disturb tho ex-

isting^jpppy conditions, and to create
or emphasize prejudices which uro

thought to be unnecessary at this
time.

JAPANESE TT!E »EST WORKERS.

So it has como about tbac the Ha¬
waiian planters have been compelled
to look principally to Japan for their
labor supply, and the Japanese are go-
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Japanese in Hawaii.

¡og into the islands in constantly in¬
creasing numbers. The Japanese bad
at first the same tendency that the
Chinese hare shown to remain for a
few years and then return to -Jaran
with the money that they hove saved.
Of late years, however, they exhibit
more and more a tendency to become
pcruianeut settlers in thc islands.
They arc also bringing over a larger
proportion of Japanese women, and
their children are attending the Ha¬
waiian schools along with thc white
and Hawaiian children, and are thus
being brought up amid .surroundings
and with ideas that would make thom
practically aliens if they should return
to Japan.

JOHNNIE ANO JAP COMPARED.
The Japanese make fairly good plan¬

tation laborers, though «orne of tho
planters would preTer Chinese. Thc
Chinaman in usually thc more steady
and reliable, but thc less energetic la¬
borer of the two, and is preferred for
irrigation and cane cutting. The Jap
had greater physical strength, and is
the better man for leading or for gen¬
eral roustabout work in tho mill. Ile
is more cleanly about his person and
tidy about his surroundings, and
adopts more readily all tho superficial
tokens of Caucasian civilization. Ho
wears European clothing, carries a
watch and seeks mose eagerly for va¬
riety in life. Ho is constantly visit¬
ing new places and trying his hand at
new trades. He represents the radi¬
cal, tho Chinaman tho conservative
side of Oriental character. His vices
are more Occidental than those of the
Chinese. He docs not fail a victim
to opium or the unnatural practices cf
tho latter, but is fond of intoxicants.
The Jap makes more demands upon a
plantation manager in the way of quar¬
ters and general conveniences for liv¬
ing than doea tho Chinaman. Manyof them have families and require in¬
dividual apartments. They prefer to
board in small companies, upon a cot¬
tage system, while tho Chinese like to
herd together in large barracks. The
one thing that the Japanese insist
upon abovo everything else is plenty
of water for their daily baths, and
there have boen many clashes between
them and tho Porto Ricana employed
on the same plantations largely be¬
cause the Japs object to the disregard
for oloaoliness shown by the Porto
R'uans, and because the Japanese, on
the other hand, have a native disre¬
gard for proprieties of costume and
occasionally walk about their camps in
an absence of attire that way charac¬
teristic of Adam and Eve in the Gar¬
den of Eden.

FEAR OF JAPANESE CONTROL.
In concluding his report Mr. Wright

says: "At present a laissez faire pol¬
icy is being pursued, which-so far as
present tendencies indicate-will re¬
sult in a few years in making the is¬
lands practically Japaneso. Those
people aro settling in the country with
their families to a greater extent than
formerly and, though hitherto trans¬
ient, show a tendency to become a
permanent population. In some re¬
spects t ey might make desirable citi-
ze***, as they raadily adopt Occidental
habits, but they do not amalgamate
with Caucasians, and are intensely
alien in their sympathies, religion and
customs.

"There is no doubt of tho rapid in¬
crease of thc Japanese population
through births. It is yot too early to
determine what tho attitude of these
Hawaiian-born Japanese will be to¬
ward their birthplaco in caso many of
then^rematn permanently in the is¬
lands, but this is a subject that prom¬
ises complications in inc futuro in the
matter of citizenship, unless some sys¬
tem of repistry is adopted sufficiently
exact to distinguish them from immi¬
grant. Japauese. A still more embar¬
rassing situation would bo created
shouhi this Oriental population ulti¬
mately get control of tho looal govern¬
ment, by moans of institutions estab
lishedby Americans, and employ their
racial ¡solidarity to maintain thorn-
selves in power in the territory."

R. M. L.
- MC -1 -

Higher Education of Women.

Durham, îî. C., July I.-There is a
movement on foot to build, io connec¬
tion with Trinity College a great fe¬
male college. A meeting of tho exe¬
cutive committee of thc board pf trus¬
tees of Trinity College will be held
this week to consider the organization Cf this college. J. H. Southgate,chairman of the hoard of trustees,said that, while tho plana wero defi¬
nitely conceived, he waa not ready to
give them to the public as yot. He
Raid, however, that tho woman's col¬
lege ot Trinity would start out with
thc advantages of a million dollars' in¬
vestment, and that ic would bo tho
greo*. ?st movement ever mado in the
South in behalf of higher education
for women.

Tobacco To The Rescue.

Cigar* have saved men's lives. M.
Guizot, the great Kreuch historias,
owes hi» life to a cigar, says the Chi¬
cago Tribune. One day be was walk¬
ing in ooe of the gardens of Paris,
when be noticed »hst he was being fol-
lowed by a shabbily dressed man, who
evidently had some purpose in view
which included the historian.
M. Guizot finally sat down on a

bench, and his unwelcome follower
Bested himself there also, all the time
watching him with a threatening air
which might have proved disconcert¬
ing .'o a man troubled with nerves.
The historian was not troubled. He
pulled a cigar out of his pocket ¿nd
lighted it.
At the action the strange man arose

and muttered that be had been mis¬
taken, as the scoundrel he meant to
kill did not smoke. The historian
was considerably puzzled by this oc¬
currence until he learned several days
afterward that a mau answering the
description of the fellow who had fol¬
lowed hin: had been arrested for a
murderous assault on a public official.
He had mistaken M. Guizot for this
official, and no doubt would have
mado thc assault on him had he not
pulled out tho cigar.
The late King Humbert, of Italy,

in his youth was a habitual smoker.
Ooo day while driving through tho
streets of Naples he happooed to drop
a cigar which he had just lighted.
He noticed that a singularly dejected
looking citizen darted forward and
grabbed the cigar from thc street.
He thought uothing moro of the mat¬
ter, uutil some months later, when it
was recalled to bis memory upon re¬

ceipt of an unsigned letter relating
thal thc writer had been on the verge
of committing suicide when he bad
chanced to pick up the cigar whicb
the king had dropped.
The smoking of this, he said, bat

changed the moodiness of his thought!
for the time being, and the impulse t<
suicide had been overcome. He add
ed that he was happy to say that thi
troubles which had threatens to over
whelm him then had left him. Ii
that case the king's cigar saved no
himself but the other mao.
Then there is the story of how Sig

nor Mario, the famous tenor, savei
bis life with a cigar. The singer ha
ju9t Btartcd on a long railroad joui
ney when the man with whom ho wa
looked in the compartment drew
truculent looking knife from his pools
et and announced that he inteuded t
out his throat. The singer recognise
that he had to deal with a crazy mac
and he saw that coolness alone coul
save him, and it was highly probabl
that a Btruggle would end in tho mt
niac accomplishing his purpose.

"Before you begin wouldn't you lik
to smoke a good cigar?" he asked c

his murderous companion.
"That wouldn't be a bad idea," Bai

:he man, laying aside his knife. "M
nerves will be steadier."
Mario gave him the biggest oigar h

had ic biß case, and when the crazy ma
had smoked it, offered him an o thc
big one. The man continued smokit
the singer's cigars and luokily for tl
Italian, he had a good supply. Tl
man was still smoking when the trai
stopped at tho next station and Mari
man aged to hand him over to the polic
A plot against tho life of Mazzin

the Italian patriot, once failed becaui
of his courtesy with a box of cigar
It came to hia knowledge that ana

tempt was to bo made on his life. E
procured a box of the finest cipa
and waited for his would-be assassii
to oall on bim. When they came i
he handed out tho cigars. Taken bac
by this manoeuver they took them ar

began to smoke.
They did not find it easy to sta

killing a roan who had just haodt
them good cigars, and they set aboi
awkwardly, until Mazzini said:

"Gentlemen, take another cigar,
beliove you oame to kill me. Why <

you not proceed to business."
The assassins muttered some won

of lame regret and left.
Two other instances aro givou

show where men saved themselvi
from embarrassment, not from peri
with using cigars. Whcu Bismai
was entering Paris with tho Germ:
army, he noticed that somo Frene
workmen were gathered at tho gate, ox

demi/ prepared to make a hostile d
monairation. Quickly he turned h
horse toward them and pulling out
cigar naked their leader for a mato
The man handed him on" and the a
titude of the Frenchman ohangi
completely as the German lead
thanked the workmen courteously.
Edwin Booth onoe thoa disarmed

small mob of men whu had been bin
to make a demonstration at a perfon
ance he was giving on one of his tout
They had been hired by rival actors
attend Booth's performance and oau
an uproar whioh would spoil the pla
They were seated in two upper boxc
and Booth learned of the plan. I
sent them a box of fine cigars and e
pressed tho hope that they would
pleased with them, even if they we
not with his performance. Thu pt
ioy succeeded, and the mou who we
hired to hiss, stayed and applauded.
- MoácBty gets awful reckless t

ter it has peen married s. tthîîc.

Negro Official is Snubbed.

^ Savannah, Ga., July 1.-J. H. De-
vcuux, Savannah's negro colleetor. nf
oustoms and by virtuo of bis office,
the representative of the United States
Government, was given the snob direct
by tho officers of the German orniser
'Gazelle, whioh hst juot left this city.
While here the German officer» were
shown every courtesy and were the
guests of the clubs of the oity, but not
one of them went near Deveanz. It
has always been customary for officers
of visiting wer ships to oall on the lo¬
cal representative of the Government.
It will be remembered that whoo the
Gazelle was at Charleston its com¬
mander sent an officer to oall on Dr.
Cru rn, the negro collector, at an hour
at which it was well known the collec¬
tor was never in.

Night Air.

One of the bugbears of old time
people is night air, and there is little
exaggeration io saying t.iat the super¬
stition against night air has killed
more people than thc freo circulation
of it has injured. There is abund¬
ance of proof that night air ig inju¬
rious to no one. On tho . contrary,
people who sleep outdoors under the
mero protection of a tent are the
healthiest of all people, and the prac¬
tice has largely gained in popularity
of late years under wider knowledge of
hygiene for people in delicate health
to go in camping parties nod breathe
tho balsam of the night air. The vig¬
or gained from a few weeks of such au

outing is a marked proof that the old
prejudice against night air is as fool¬
ish as most other old wives' whims.
-Exchange

Justice in Homespun.

Down in Cochran, Ga., the affairs
of civil justice are administered by
Judge Edwards, who is also an enthu-
siastio farmer. One cloudy spring
afternoon court waB convened to try a

peculiarly tortuous and perplexing
caso. Judge Edwards listened with
growing unrest. He was observed at
last to seise a slip of paper, scribble a
few words, plaoe the document beneath
a heavy paper weight and reach for his
hat. "Captain," he called, cheeri¬
ly, "excuse mo fur interruptin' you,
sub; you go right on with your argu¬
ment, whioh is a darned good one.
It's mah goin' to rain thia ovenin,'
gentlemen, an' I got to set out my po¬
tatoes right away. But you go right
on, captain I When you an' the ma¬

jor get through you'll find my decis¬
ion under this hean paperweight.
And the door closed upon an aston¬
ished orator.-New York Tribune.

Feat vf a Desperado*

Knoxville, Tenn., June 27.-Har¬
vey Logan, the alleged Montana train
robber, under a sentence of twenty
years, escaped from the Knox County
jail this afternoon at 5 o'olock. While
his guard's baek was turned Logan
threw a wire over his head and lassoed
him, tieing him tight to the bara of
his cage. Having ono entire floor of
the jail to himself, Logan nest secured
two pistols placed in the corridor of
the jail for use by officers if needed.
When Jailor Bell appeared in an¬

swer to a call from Logan the prisoner
passed out a bottle, saying he wanted
some medioine. As tho jailer put out
his hand Logan covered him with a

pistol, forced him to unlook the door
and take Mm to tho basement of the
jail. He then forced Bell to take
him to the sheriff's stable and saddle
the sheriff's horso. Thia done, Logan
mounted and rode away in the direc¬
tion of the mountaina. A posse start¬
ed in pursuit of the desperado within
one hour.

Sheriff J. W. Fox tonight offered a
reward of Qve hundred dollars for the
capture of Logan, dead or alive.

Made an Idiot by Lightning.

During the heavy thunderstorm \o
the lower part of the oounty Friday
afternoon a bolt of lightning struck
tho dairy of Mr. L. C. Chappell near
his house six miles south of tho etty.
A negro farm hand was struck and
stunned aud has sincebeou completely
idiotic, although his physical condi¬
tion shows no permanent injury,

lt was in tho early aftornoon and
Mr. Chappell was sitting at the dinner
table. The negro had just brought ip
a pan of milk and was going back to
the dairy when lightning struck au
immense elm in tho yard, splh 'oriur
the tree and demolishing the dairy
nearby. The negro was some distance
away but was hurled to the ground as if
hs had beau shot out of a catapult.
Mr. Chappell himself was stunned to
such an extent that he could not
leave the table for - several minutes.
As soon as he oould do so he made his
way to where the negro was lying and
brought him into the house. After a

good deal of rubbing and other rigo¬
rous work the negro was resuscitated.
Saturday the negro was up and walk¬
ing around, but was perfectly foolish
in his behavior.--Tho State.
-r All mon aro bora equrd, but

si'vno grow up and becomcNpresidcnts
[>r baseball umpires.
- A shad» chorister doesn't ai-

ways keep a mab cool.

- A Marburg physician asserts
that he has cured 500 CAses of r> eu-
mati*n with the:aid of .ho little busy
bee bcLymoed by Dr. Isaae Watta.
It's a gradual p.ocess. Only a fear
bees «ting the rheumatic patient at
first, then more and more bees-the
number being increased until the de¬
sired rotuli is obtained. One of his
patients, a great sufferer, was -JDg
6952 times before the cure was effect¬
ed.
- Probably the oldest team of

horses in the world is Bwsed by .

farmer in Kansas. The combined
age of thc two is seventy years, one
being thirty-seven and the other
thirty-three years of age. The horses
were reared on the farm where they
still live. Notwithstanding their es
treme age they are still doing farm
work, looking well, and taking three
meals a day.
- There is alive in Franoe today a

woman who bas been asleep for the
last twenty years. Recently an
aboess appeared on one arm, and this
had to bc lanced. Dr. Chaulieu per¬
formed the operation. The sleeper
seemed to feel the incision, and for
the first time in twenty years was ob¬
served to move, making a slight
twitch of the arm.
- Ti»», beard ) of regests cf tb?

State Hospital for the Insane have
decided to commence work at once on
a new building for white women. The
building will be called the Talley, for
Dr. A. N. Talley.
- The sooner a man understands

after he gets married that his re-

litionship to his house is the same
as a cashier's to his business firm, the
greater a sueoesB he will be aa a good
husband.
- "Did my wife's singing disturb

you last night?" asked the flat dwell¬
er of his neighbor. "O^h, was that
your wife singing wo heard last
night?" "We thought she was hav¬
ing troublo with the cook."
- She-"A well-known writer say?,

that in ordor to succeed a man must
be ninety-five pet* cent, backbone.'
He-"Oh, I don't koow. A gotd
many who have managed to arrive are

ninety-five per oent. cheek."
- When a girl is sitting in a ham ;

mock on a dark night and aman starts
toward her and then sits down some¬
where else it makes her feel just the
way a man feels when the horse he
has bot on bolts right in the middle of
the race.
- Generally it is the man who

looks as if butter wouldn't melt in
his mouth that is trying to squeeze
some girl's band under the table.
- After a woman has told a story

of what happened to her for the sec¬
ond time she can't recognize it her¬
self.
- It takes a woman to cast sheep's

eyes at a man across the aisle in a oar
when she seems to be looking out of
the window behind her..
- If she eonld only get TTCÎÎ agaio

afterward, the averago woman would
like to die every onoe iu so often to
see how nioe a funeral she could have.

A Gallon w PURE LINSEED Q.ZUmixed
wita a Gallon of

makea S gallons of tho VERY BEST PASS*ia tko WOULD

nf rotirmlnt DIL Is TAB UOEE DïïttABtB thanPOEEWUHT, hXAT. ~nd ia ABEOLUTEI/? HOTPOT*8OH0Ü8. HAMMA» P/J3XT tañadaOf th* BEET OS*KAZK? WATEniALS-srah aa ell coodoaintcrquao,ead la groundTmc¿V»TT¿rpK. Notroublotomix. any boy cr.ri dolt. It la the COMMON BÉntntOP HOUSE PA* ar. tfOBSXTSSpsia&^tasgSaaasAWE cost* and la

aorTO OBAOK»BUSTXJB, Past,or OHxn.
g»nA11?T.-;A^PAIKTCO>,,8t.tVonlg1llIo.
CAPITAL PAID IN fOOO.OOO,

SOLD ANU GUARANTEED BY
EVANS PHARMACY.

Notfca to Creditors and Debtors.
THE crediton* of the Eet*t»* nf r«pt.B. « . Milrtin. deceased, are r.-qwired »orender >m Ri»o.ount.of their df-u-it< da, dnlva'»e>t-<t, uv».iiV the undersigned withinthe tlnie required b? law, arid «li debtor*td ranKH payment. T J. MARTIN.

B. F. MARTIN,JJ. h. TOOK KB,
Exoeutoi*. :

Anderson, 8. C., July 1, 1903-1-3.

OIXAOPfÓrV.-
Stile of Eolith Carolina,County Of Anderson.

By JR. Y. H Naneo, Judge of Probate
Whereas, Mrs. RVB. Mitchell hasapplied to me to g^nt her Letter* of Ad»ministration on the Esrata sad effects ofP. MUehell, deceased

These are therefore to «Ito and damon-t*h all kindred and creditors of vhe auidP. B. Mitchell/ deeeaued. to be and
appear before rae in Court of Probate, robe held nt Anderson C. H on tho 16th davof Jnlv, te03, $!Usv publication here¬of, lo show eause. If any they have, whytho said* Administration should not begranted Given under my band, th's25lb dav of Jane. 1C03.

R. Y. H NA.>CE, Probate Judpe.Jüuo 2U, 1003 .2 ._>

Bridge to L«t.
---

ON July 21. 1P03, at 12 o'clock tri. wewin \t,t to tho lowest bidder the bul dingnf'Dunham'ti flrid«c o<er Saluda lt ver.Fun lett)uti to be at the bridge. Plansmd ep"clilcatloia to be made known ondayor letting.
J. N. VAwniVüR,

«./\>. supervisor Au<i<-rH<>r» Co.
J. K. SPKliUI.B,Cc Sopervtaor Grevúvdlo co.

- When' a

-

woman ii* .dr*».4*¡og- to

pm OD a low ueck gown abo ia «dafed ¡
to d»'ath if anybody sees ber throat un¬
til it ia all undreamed.
- Tba only thing that causes more

unhappiness than tailing lie» when
they ought not to be told, ia not tell»
iog them wheo they ought to be.
- lu her own house a woman gets

homeaiok .when Homebody else who
ought to be there it* away.
- Some of the shirt waiata. make

bathing suite look very modest.

- Tho blindness of 8Q0^Tprevent h«r from ^Î5^aç ai her f,T.orites.
- Charity is a dook that corers a,janltltsdc of amateur, theatricalformancea.
~- When a maa thirsts for koowhedge be isn't necessarily dry i0 0¡*remarks.
- Don't cry ppva^pilledi ta'úk-îWe'a ©»ougtf w^têr timai aa it j,'
~ iud^iiuaV^ dept,^

upon tho ali« of tbs is*'

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uric and Lactic Acids from thc ey«em,
starts the kidneys into healthy action, cures constipation and indigestion.

THIS DONC, YOU ARB WELL OF

RHEUMATISM,
ANO ANY OTHER OtBSABC CAUSED BY IMPUHE BLOOD.

Do not be discouraged iif other remedies have failed. RHEDMACIDK has
made Ita reputation by curing alleged incurable cases. Does not

injure the organs ol digestion.
~"

OouorspAO, N. a, Aug. 85, 1902.
Oentlemen-Some six years ago X began i«*have sciatica, andi alfio aohronio

cosoor nnxGculor rheumatism. At times I could not work at all <»y hn^mg»neing oígase master on norna ora lu K.l. Jfor Cays and weeksjatatüne Icenlar^workT Mfr euffcrin* Tras loteóse. Physicians trcalod me, withoutEWraauenft
relier, however. Tried a number ot adrertiasd remedies without pormanontb^oflt. Anally I tried

"

SHXUMAOn>B.M It did the work, and I har» had ex-eSSnthealtuf^ lean cheerfully say that all rhenmatioa cK«uld
use "BHauMAoma," for it ls hy far the beat remedy. ^ LojjAX

Price $1.00 prepaid express, or from your Druggist.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

«g*» Fdr sale bv Evans Pharmacy, Orr-Gray Drug Co., Chin nola Dru*Cn. and V7Ubite & WUhit-. V

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED , \-.

A CAR LOAD OF CORN,
Slightly damaged, and can sell yon at 50c. per huehel. Will
have a lot of it cracked for hog and chicken feed at same
price. Seo me for-

OLD DOMINION CEMENT,
AND

BEST XJIO^EÎ-
O. 3- ANDERSON.

Í j^Ä^ THE iW mI ^OTÎCFTHE LINE FOR PLEASURE,j ^^fyïltS T7ÎE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST
OM THE' KUMMER RBSOiRffigMTHERK .

w^w^^Vfcj.Complete Summer Resort FolderJ2gHBr3?^. i Mailed F?;e to 'Any Address,RAILWY W.A.TUBK, S. H. HARDWICK, WVH^TAYLOB,*^f>PMS. Traffic Mgr. Gen'IFa**. Agent. Af-it. Goa'l ¡P*S3, A**.n WASHINGTON, D.C. WASHINGTON, D.C. ATUMST^Vt»

fL ??
"

"==r:==-^
.' ^."<|,j4t>í)iBM

Tilia Establishment lian tieoti Selling-

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During, all tbaMime competitorsj have come and gone., but.-vj have temained right hero. We haye always sold
- Cheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had ono dis¬satisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any time wofound that a customer waa dissatisfied wo did opt rest until we had made,himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made uafriends, truo and last¬ing, and we can say with pride, but without boasting, that, we have the confi-j.deoco of tho people of. thia section. We have a larger Stook of (roods, this
season than we haye ever had, and wc pledge you.our word that wo have neversold Furniture at as cloao a margin of profit as we oro doing now.. This is
proven hy'-tho faot that we aro selling Furniture; not only all over Andersont.'ounty but in evory Town in the Piedmont section. Como and.see ut?. Your
patents saved money by buyina, from us. and you and your.children can save
money by buying here, to... We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture lino.

Ce* F» TOLLY & fôOW» Depot Street.
Thc Old Reliable Furniture Dealers

BETUR P1ÄN0S
M ado in tb*' HM rid. and no liiwer

A bs. 'hitidy the highest gradotba: cm) 1>H .inistf', and tho surprise is
howdm Mich hiuh grado. Pianos be
had Eo renBbneble ?" Weil, it'a thia
way : Pianos ure being sold nt too
great a profit. I save you from 25 to
40 -per ct-nt in the cost, i um my ownbook-keeper, salesman and collector
-the whole *'0how.'M .'.eel 2¡?£>
workfd-over, second-hand repoes?aedstock. I do not »eil that kind. If you
aro airightyour credit is good wilbrae.

Tho beat Seed Organ in tho world is the "Carpenter."Will move to Express offics December 1st.
M. L. WILLTS.

A. 0. STBICÖ8MND,
DENTIST*

OFFICE-Prov* Room» nv« r Farra
erg add Sfei^Kant« BauVt

Tho o piKW tro, ¿tit' »l;tiBt>ates <^on-tlaxtous Hum Tenth. Tbs IdealV ste~moro otoanlv thou ibo »


